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the result that several * ‘ YA (lid î I 
didn't; you did! I didn't’s" 
handed hack and fprth -in rapid succes
sion.

the question “That this bill do now 
pass,’’lit was resolved in the affirpia 
live.

The residents of Dawson, according11 : ■ t UiU ’ u' •
to the provisions of the ordinance which 
vvas passed by the council yesterday, 
are now subject to taxation. The im
portant parts of the new law a.-e as fol
lows ; • .

“All real and personal property and 
income in that part of the unin
corporated town of Dawson comprised 
within the government addition to the 
north, the Smith addition, the Harper 
& Ladue townsite, the Menzies addi
tion, the Day addition and the North
west Mounted Police Reserve addition, ! 
shall be liable to taxation subject to the 
exemptions hereinafter mentioned.”

Such exemptions consist of govern- Ilf I [j Blffl) TA TUC U|PU[Q PnilDT 
ment property, lands and buildings luLU VI Lit IU HlL IHuIIlH uVUITl 
used for public school purposes, all 
property exclusively i 1 use for religious : 
purposes, St. Mary’s and the Good
Samaritan hospitals, the books of every Bookkeeper and Foreman of Sun subpoena for "Mr. Tabor 
public library, household ercts, books, ] but as the latter was present in the role
and wearing apparel in use, and the an- Office Give testimony. of attorney for the defendant, he re“-

nual income of any person derived trotn quested that he he called lo the stand,
his personalc earnings, provided the “ Tabor said he would go on the stand,
same does not exceed £2000, hut would not give evidence of an in-

YUKON VESSELWOODSIDE
PLEADS

were

Ml McChesney’s evidence continued :
11 Wood side occupies the room called j 

th; editorial room: He is my superior 
and I go to him for copy. He is re
sponsible for the coming out of the 
paper. I go terthe othet room for copy-, 
too. Don’t know who writes the edi- :

Not Guilty to Charge of Having toriai ; anybody writes them; it »-et The steamboat Reindeer Was
w ° the rule for editors to write all their

Libeled Joseph Andrew editorials. Farmers frequently come in
andewr.te editorials in printing officer,.

I When copy is stf up into type in .the 
I office everything is sutimitted to Wood- 
side or the others except the “ads.’’
Sometimes a reporter. asks that he (the 

I reporter) be shown proof of his own 

’ article which is done
Mr. McCbesney was not cross-ex

amined.
Clarke stated that he had ordered a 

as a witness,
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Decides to Improve All Streets 
at the Request of 

Residents,

Destroyed by Fire Last 
Night.Clarke.”&is
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Frank Simons and Ed Holden 
, Owned the Boat.

Ordinance Passed to Levy and 
Collect Municipal Tax.

y U’Ani 
U Ven»

HER CARGO REPORTED LOST.EVERYONE TO BE TAXED. FARMERS WRITE EDITORIALS, jurious nature to h,s client.
T' Od Ttfe SI rSTirt Tabor, when asked If he

'“The assessor or assessors shall make 
and complete jarirl deliver tïïê assessment 
roll to the comptroller of the territory 
011 or before the 1st day of May in each 
year; but for the year 1000 the roll 
shall be delivered to the comptroller as 
aforesaid on or before the first day”of

imLSi

Operatic But ■ îa'Ttot counsel for Thomas O’Rrien, 
owner of the Yukon Sun, replied :le Emerulw

Latest Baliuk
m.

Woodside’s Position No, Known Clarke.“^w
Office id Which He Draws c„pb illte!uled for publication the

] Run ? And did you not review articles

Will Soon Be Around flak

ing Up the Tax Roll—To Buy 

Team and Wagon.

It Was Intended to Run Her on the 
Lower River Route This 

Summer.

Assessors
f Irish Cooed) 
sin* Solilhttii
wing IHMielnt 

■The Brilliant

Pay for Services.June next.
! “The commissioner of the Yukon ter- j ________ _ t*13* were afterwards printed at the Sun

M 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, the j ritory and the members of the council | In the puiice court this morning, ««'ce in the Sun lay G leaner sometime
Yukon council held its regular meeting. Td^anV CaPt' ^ prying, the case of the ' ^ answfr „)eRe
Commissioner Ogt.vie, Justice Dugas, ^isto ^lM ^ a the PT ”, !" ^ 7 ro lions, and asked that the case be ad-
Messrs. G inward and Clement were three ot lhem shal 1 t,e a <luorurn Ior ine by Joseph Andrew Clarke with criminal . , .

transaction of business. The court shall |jhe| was c„i|ed, having been con- ]°urne<1 9nt1' be could «ring authority
try all complaints in regard to persons tinue<v from# week previous. All the shuW,n8 that an attorney is not- re- 
wrongful ly placed upon the rolf or tjes to the case were ,iresent, and (luircd to 8-ve evidence of an injurious 
omitted ‘.herefrom, or assessed too high being asked if he had heard the charge nBUlrc to his client. The court admit- 
or too low, or in regard to any property reart ariy %iving an affirmative answer, ted the nuthor,ly- Clatk-e objected to 
or any person which has been misde- the defendant by ,]is attorney, C. XV. C. an>’ continuât,on or adjournment and 

scribed or omitted from the roll, as the Tatlor plead not guilty; 
casé, may be.’’ The plaintiff submitted a copy of the j

Upon the schedule of property, which Vukon Sun of the (late of the 10th, 
each individwaf will he reqniretFto gtve wi,ich paper contains the alleged libel- 

the assessor, there must be stated, tne uUS reference to his character, which 
value of property exempt from taxation, copv of the paper plaintiff asserted was 
the number of dogs, hogs, horses,sheep purcha: ed by him in the office of the 
and cattle which.^re possessed by such Yukon Sun on April/Hth, and pur- 
individual, the amount of real and per- chasetl from Bookkeeper Young of that 
sonal property, value of improvements 

real estate, the-annual income which 
the individual derives from his efforts.

It is expected that the assessor wilt 
commence to enforce the provisions of 
the new law within the next week or 
ten days, —

The steamboat Reindeer, lying at 

Five Fingers, and most of its entire 

cargo were destroyed by fire last night. 
The cause of the acc-Uknt is attributed 

to a defective pipe tin one of the stoves, 

which have been used by occupants ot 

the boat du iring the 'past winter. The 

principal portion of the cargo had been 

consigned tu C. H. Hamilton & Co., 
fo this city, and the firm have sustained 

a loss of about iV> tons of miscellaneous 

stock.

et
.. Tru*»ton I 

sh comedy en- ■

s Troubles ■ present. Immediately after the mem
bers convened, an order was entered 
dispensing, for the particular session, 

6 the usual rules of procedure.
The committee on public works pre

sented the following report: .

. EdDoto 
K red Bren

........ All Uyne
. Bob Laurens 
Sam J- 11».,., 
Julis Walfoo 

Mdielsykr 
■.. .C. Browse 

M.Highioi’r istated that his business is ruined until 
this case is settled.

Tabor submitted that tip evidence had 
been introduced to warrant the holdibg 
of his cüçut to the higher court.

Clarke thonght it had been proven lie- The Reindeer was bid It In Victoria, 
yond a reasonable doubt that XVoodside 
is responsible for the utterances ot the 

: Sun, and, therefore, should be held to 
j appear at the higher court.

Justice Scarth stated his views-of. the St. Michael by the steamship Garronne.

Isi The committee on public works beg to 
reputt On the several matters referred to 
it by council :

The committee recommends the pur
chase of two horses with harness; also a 
wagon, to he employed in hauling garb
age off the streets and vacant lots, and 
lor other necessary works to improve 
the town.

The committee recommends that, 
when the majority ot the property own
ers on anv.street or avenue petition the 
council asking for the graveling or im
provement of their street, -the council 
be etnpOwered to order that the said im- 
ptovem nt shall be done, provided the 
property Owners pay two-thirds ot the 
cost thereof from a local taxation to be 
imposed ; the other tnird to be paid 
from the local revenues, and that an oi- 

r finance to that effect be prepared.
la respect to the petition of the rest 

dents of Menzie’s addition . tor a con
tinuation of the sidewalk from Fifth 
avenue to Seventh avenue, the commit
tee recommend that- no action be taken 
for the present.

Tap.
B. C., hy a company of gentlemen of 

whom Capt Fulton was a prominent 

member. The vessel was brought to
office.

the paper being su bn itted as evidence i case “ a few i,nd or^ lhat The Reindeer arrived in during
of the guilt of hi. client; the presence tl,e defcndant he he,(’ own re' the month ot June, 189». She expe.l-
of the paper did not prove that his appear before the court yery unsucce88ful gr8ron. and

client was responsible for its contents serim,flly to WoodlMe finally she was offered for .ale at ,mb-
îe copy o le jraperwas ^a owe hem» allowed to go "without good and He auction.'Mr. P.. M. Sullivan aub-
''“rw'inhesu,,, was "uffleient bon.l ; that he could bring aft- nlilte(1 ,|ie highest hid; but b. with-

Clarke’Hrst witness. H.s evidence dav',s to V^ve that he ( Wood.ide) ha. drcw hil pmpo,al „f purchase when be -

was substantially a.-, follows ‘,st °‘ m '* ’ "s *' HU< ascertained that the boat had been mort-

“Am-hired by Mr. O Brien as «wok-. t ^ olIt . f lhe gaged in Victoria for about «14,000.
keeper at he Sun office. XXas neve  ̂ Subsequently, the vesM| was bought by

hired bv Mr. XVoodside; I suppose 1 ■ , ^ 7 ...
pu y myselt. XVoodside i. connected | Th" ord<,r ‘,l ">c court, however, wa. Frank Simon, and Fd Holden. Since -
with tile paper; call not say in what not GllanKc<1 last fall, the Reindeer ha* been winter-

capacity. He does some writing ; am . Just From Nome. i„g within a short distance of Five
not sure that he is editor of tile paper; 1 G. Gcrrie arrived last night from ...

I sold von Nome is a guest at tlie MelIhjufile hotel, _____
. . having, it is said, brought important The owners of the steamboat had also

(Clarke) two papers; do not known i newl for Landlord Ed. McConnell, who, nurcheacA tbe betiie Dnff which baa re-
what tiny contained. Never saw the with his w,ife. left Dawson for Nome ^ ------ * ‘
articles re ferret) to and do not know i last year ou the steamer Sovereign, she cently been repaired and refilled. Im
who wrote them I pay Mr. W’ood.lde ,“'a"'Jr ^Vhl’ch mediately after the opM.Ing of navi*.-

his weekTv- salary ; do tint kliOW what ; trjp f;frrie was steamer steward. He tlon, It wa. expected that the R.ln- 
he is pai.l for, exeyg for services ren- has since to ..t Nome up lo the time a would a,nve here with Frank 
dered. I pay all the men, about 10 in he left for this place which wa* early
atr; employed hy the Sun. There are r.tn.t^ h»n not hin hvevi- Simons and . vaudetrille compwyv- .-Fct
two front rooms to the Sun office; my- ^portera goes; but it is supposed that * Pefiod of si* week*’ i”tellie8

self and the reporters occupy one room, he brought mneir interesting new. fruïn to give performances in tf la city, and 
and the other is occupied by Mr, Wood- the city on the north beach, 
side. He occupies it alone ; it is called 
tne editorial room. “ Mr. Young was 
not cross-examined.
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N WORKS 
Jig Standpipe,

4
Gets an Extension.moi whom mentionJ. M. Richards, of

made two days ago of having been 
given until today lo get a permit from 
Governor Ogilvie to continue his resi
dence on the river bank in thé upper 
part of the city, the said bank being

0. motion Justice Dug.,, ,h,
port was adopted. , this morning, and, figuratively speak-

Thfe hill entitled “An ordinance re- ! ing, went home with a broom on bis 
specting assessment,’’ was read a third | shoulder. The required permit from

the gubernatorial hand had been re
ceived ; hut for only 10 days was resi
dential extension given, But during 
that time Richards can si*, in undisturb
ed repose beneath bis own vtne and fig 
tree' and listen TO the limpid Water of 

-the Klondike as it gurgles Aver the ice
an opening

was

i Depot I

liber &
me Bill

i of
’I

L time ; ahd the commissioner having put
he may be the editot.tebinery. nV The OBl.t 

Merbitt*
Hvy Work IGalt
fith

, ^ . Eadue Co. i• Col y"*”"***”"”**""**

JiL_lilfi..A-Ukon_.in._.questjnl______ ___
into which it can “taWa sneak’1 and 
avoid running up against the unsightly 
piles of garbage lower down.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Table tie hole dinners. The Holborn.

* iit : Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

àoods 5 then transport hit actor, and aclrtaaea to 
The trip down th* river wasStampede to Sulphur.

There is a starndede on today to Sul
phur creek, where it is re|iotle<l . rich 

Foreman McChesuey of the Sun office, j quartz letlge has been discovered. A 
was the next witness. He had noVheard j few samples of rock have torn brought 

. . , . . ... to the city, hut the extent of their rich
the charge, which was read by ™e | ness can only he determined by an asaay 
court. The foreman s- evidence was which has not yet been made. A num- 
substantially this ; her of people started .out today to inves-

“1 am foreman of the Yukon Sun tigate the report.
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H *•s
Nome.
to have been matte on the Rein* ear, andi Springi 5 during the journey a regular variety 
show and dance hall would have beenSuitings? i condoctet! for the pleasure of the m

aboard the boat and
m

i OuVrloth'ing Is «11, 
Tailor flit ami tfie 
Latest Style.

- : mout passengers
barge.

*.TIir Groceries $;e. IHATS... A ^ office and have been there since last 
P H June ; have worked at the printing husi- , 

ness 14 year». I dq not look to Mr. j 
XX’oodside alonfe for my orders, but take 

_ | orders from an y hotly on the editorial 
N staff. So far as I know XVoodside is 
S ^ managing editor ; he may be, or may 

not be. .1 take copy from bjm and
know if i

NiOur Stock Is StHi Complete All tthiipps. inrlndittg 
Sombreros in Stetsons

s Ï Is the1 Progress and Specialism
*_> a a a a a a a « a a A A A A A TOIOXSI

UNDERWEAR..: of TheseO >MeGinm and Light 
Weight in Merinos. 
Plush and Natural 
Wool.I i..$<«• fittings..

i HERE
ARE
OUR

MONEY
SAVERS

SCARF TIES .... . . . . . . . . . Regular $1.00, Special, 59c. |
Reeulae $400 f
Spaoial__ 2.60. 9

i T SHOES...
pur Specially. ‘'.Sells” 
We carry other lines 
also.-----------

A full lint has been 
brought in over the ice. 
SperUI prkey in quan 
tities.

&I troin the others ; I do not 
W ood 8 i dew r i tes the copy I take from 
him. I do not remember of ever setting ; 
in type any article with your (Clarke’s) 
name in it. Saw C.arke’s name on copy 
in the office, hut did not set it up and 
do not known whose copy it was. 
suppose XX’oodsjde is the editor, but am i < 

I have seen Viloodside’s writ- i

FINE WHITE BEDSPREADS
V .e We have stSO « SloeB Of oilier quallllvi.

'If Yoa Bought It M Parsons 
It Must' Be Goood." O Regular 66.00 

Special 6.00ELASTIC «IBBEB UNDEIWEAI
| Bar Glassware
J A. Choice Selection

2nd St. 0pp. Bank iBJi.A.
we HO.! - OUK WELL-KNOWN WOUINOSHUT g^rg «sg

BLUE FLANNEL SUIT ?,T'-V *1SS ■
JUMPERS $

$! U
• -We Lead 

SomeARCTIC SAWMILL0. not sure.
______________________________ ing but can not swear that I recognize if j

Removed HI Moum tit Hunker Creek, among the writing of several others. ’ ’

Klondike River »nd «t I dieting his own witness, and ClarkeiToy.e’s vumrf BQyL£ |^ dld not contradict him ; with

Follow 
Others Try

-
y ! Boo is SIiuvh and Hat» Wu have AlsoLadue Co. • I The Ames Mercantile Co. F. JAN:
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